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### BOX SCORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Eastern Michigan</th>
<th>Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST DOWNS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSHES-YARDS (NET)</td>
<td>52 - 182</td>
<td>42 - 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSING YARDS (NET)</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Att-Comp-Int</td>
<td>21 - 9 - 1</td>
<td>28 - 19 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL OFFENSE PLAYS-YARDS</td>
<td>73 - 320</td>
<td>70 - 559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumble Returns-Yards</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punt Returns-Yards</td>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td>3 - 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickoff Returns-Yards</td>
<td>5-110</td>
<td>2-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interception Returns-Yards</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punts (Number-Avg)</td>
<td>7-42.9</td>
<td>3-35.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles-Lost</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties-Yards</td>
<td>8 - 85</td>
<td>4 - 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posession Time</td>
<td>33:00</td>
<td>27:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third-Down Conversions</td>
<td>6 of 17</td>
<td>8 of 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth-Down Conversions</td>
<td>2 of 2</td>
<td>0 of 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-Zone Scores-Chances</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks By: Number-Yards</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>4 - 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [Rushing](#)
- [Passing](#)
- [Recp.](#)
- [Ints.](#)
- [Fumbles](#)
- [Sacks](#)
- [Tackles](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastern Michigan</th>
<th>Att</th>
<th>Yds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BENZ, Tyler</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUMFIELD, Ryan</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, Bronson</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRER, Dominique</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eastern Michigan | Att | Yds
--- | --- | ---
Totals | 52 | 182

Ohio | Att | Yds
--- | --- | ---
BLANKENSHIP, Be | 11 | 72
BOYKIN, Ryan | 18 | 128
HAMMONDS, Kyle | 1 | 3
PATTERSON, Daz' | 2 | 37
TETTLETON, T | 7 | 32
VICK, Derrius | 3 | 32
Totals | 42 | 304

Play By Play

QUARTER #1
Start of 1st quarter, clock 15:00.
Change of possession, OHIO ball on OHIO35, 1st and 10.
Ohio at 15:00
1st and 10 at OHIO35 WELLER, Matt kickoff 65 yards to the EMU0, touchback.
1 plays, 0 yards, Time of Possession: 0:00

Eastern Michigan at 15:00
1st and 10 at EMU25 EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 15:00.
1st and 10 at EMU25 HILL, Bronson rush for 9 yards to the EMU34 (KRISTOFF, Josh).
2nd and 1 at EMU34 HILL, Bronson rush for 6 yards to the EMU40, 1ST DOWN EMU (FISHER, Larenzo).
1st and 10 at EMU40 HILL, Bronson rush for 1 yard to the EMU41 (HASTING, Corey).
2nd and 9 at EMU41 BENZ, Tyler pass complete to GILLETT, Alex for 4 yards to the EMU45 (WELLS, Ian).
3rd and 5 at EMU45 BENZ, Tyler pass complete to SCOTT, Donald for 33 yards to the OHIO22, 1ST DOWN EMU (WELLS, Ian).
1st and 10 at OHIO22 HILL, Bronson rush for no gain to the OHIO22 (SMITH, Kendric).
2nd and 10 at OHIO22 BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to RUSSELL, T. (LEWIS, Alphonso).
3rd and 10 at OHIO22 BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to HOSKINS, G.
4th and 10 at OHIO22 MULDER, Dylan field goal attempt from 39 MISSED - hit left upright, spot
Ohio at 12:00
1st and 10 at OHIO22
OHIO drive start at 12:00.
TETTLETON, T pass complete to ROBACK, Derek for 32 yards to the EMU46, 1ST DOWN OHIO (SWAIM, Mycal).
TETTLETON, T pass complete to FOSTER, Donte for 13 yards to the EMU33, 1ST DOWN OHIO (SWAIM, Mycal).
BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 23 yards to the EMU10, 1ST DOWN OHIO (BELLFY, Alex).
TETTLETON, T rush for 4 yards to the EMU6 (CUDWORTH, J.).
TETTLETON, T pass complete to BLANKENSHIP, Be for 4 yards to the EMU2 (MATT, Hunter;SCOTT, Darius).
BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 2 yards to the EMU0, TOUCHDOWN, clock 09:30.
WELLER, Matt kick attempt good.
WELLER, Matt kickoff 62 yards to the EMU3, ALLEN, Tyler return 22 yards to the EMU25 (LEWIS, Alphonso), PENALTY EMU holding 10 yards to the EMU15, 1st and 10, EMU ball on EMU15.
SCORE: Eastern Michigan 0-7 Ohio
9 plays, 78 yards, Time of Possession: 2:30

Eastern Michigan at 09:24
1st and 10 at EMU15
EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 09:24.
HILL, Bronson rush for 6 yards to the EMU21 (MOORE, Keith).
HILL, Bronson rush for 8 yards to the EMU29, 1ST DOWN EMU (BRANZ, Ty;MOORE, Keith), PENALTY OHIO face mask 10 yards to the EMU39, 1ST DOWN EMU.
1st and 10 at EMU39
1st and 10.
HILL, Bronson rush for 8 yards to the EMU47 (MOORE, Gerald).
HILL, Bronson rush for 2 yards to the EMU49, 1ST DOWN EMU (CRUTCHER,
EMU47 Antwa).  
1st and 10 at EMU49  
BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to GREENE, Javonti.  
2nd and 10 at EMU49  
BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 3 yards to the OHIO48 (JONES, Carl; RUSSELL, Ben).  
3rd and 7 at OHIO48  
BENZ, Tyler sacked for loss of 3 yards to the EMU49 (CRUTCHER, Antwa; CARPENTER, Nate).  
4th and 10 at EMU49  
KARUTZ, Jay punt 46 yards to the OHIO5, PATTERSON, Daz’ return 22 yards to the OHIO27 (MANNS, Corey).  
10 plays, 34 yards, Time of Possession: 3:26

Ohio at 05:58  
1st and 10 at OHIO27  
OHIO drive start at 05:58.  
1st and 10 at OHIO27  
TETTLETON, T pass incomplete to COCHRAN, Chase.  
2nd and 10 at OHIO27  
BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 2 yards to the OHIO29, fumble forced by MAUGHMER, Cy, fumble by BLANKENSHIP, Be recovered by EMU BELLFY, Alex at OHIO28.  
3 plays, 1 yards, Time of Possession: 0:17

Eastern Michigan at 05:41  
1st and 10 at OHIO28  
EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 05:41.  
1st and 10 at OHIO28  
BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 6 yards to the OHIO22 (MOORE, Gerald).  
2nd and 4 at OHIO22  
BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 2 yards to the OHIO20 (JONES, Carl).  
3rd and 2 at OHIO20  
BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 3 yards to the OHIO17, 1ST DOWN EMU (WOSELEY, Jelani; MOORE, Gerald).  
1st and 10 at OHIO17  
BENZ, Tyler pass complete to BRUMFIELD, Ryan for 17 yards to the OHIO0, 1ST DOWN EMU, TOUCHDOWN, clock 04:04.  
1st and GOAL at OHIO03  
MULDER, Dylan kick attempt good.  
1st and GOAL at EMU35  
FULKERSON, Kody kickoff 65 yards to the OHIO0, PATTERSON, Daz’ return 28 yards to the OHIO28 (FULKERSON, Kody).  
3rd and 5 at EMU30  
Start of 2nd quarter, clock 15:00.  
3rd and 5 at EMU30  
TETTLETON, T pass complete to FUTRELL, Tyler for 8 yards to the EMU22, 1ST DOWN OHIO (SCOTT, Darius).  
1st and 10 at EMU30  
BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 2 yards to the EMU20 (MULUMBA,
EMU22  Andy;MAUGHMER, Cy).
2nd and 8 at  BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for loss of 1 yard to the EMU21 (MULUMBA, Andy;MATT, Hunter).
3rd and 9 at  TETTLETON, T rush for 10 yards to the EMU11, 1ST DOWN OHIO (SWAIM, Mycal).
1st and 10 at  BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 6 yards to the EMU5 (POOLE, Blake).
2nd and 4 at  BOYKIN, Ryan rush for loss of 3 yards to the EMU8 (MULUMBA, Andy;MATT, Hunter).
3rd and 7 at  TETTLETON, T pass incomplete to HILL, Troy.
4th and 7 at  WELLER, Matt field goal attempt from 25 GOOD, clock 11:41.
1st and GOAL at  WELLER, Matt kickoff 65 yards to the EMU0, touchback.
SCORE: Eastern Michigan 7-7 Ohio
17 plays, 64 yards, Time of Possession: 7:17

QUARTER #2
Eastern Michigan at 05:41
1st and 10 at  EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 05:41.
1st and 10 at  BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 6 yards to the OHIO22 (MOORE, Gerald).
2nd and 4 at  BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 2 yards to the OHIO20 (JONES, Carl).
3rd and 2 at  BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 3 yards to the OHIO17, 1ST DOWN EMU (WOSELEY, Jelani;MOORE, Gerald).
1st and 10 at  BENZ, Tyler pass complete to BRUMFIELD, Ryan for 17 yards to the OHIO0, 1ST DOWN EMU, TOUCHDOWN, clock 04:04.
1st and GOAL at  MULDER, Dylan kick attempt good.
1st and GOAL at  FULKERSON, Kody kickoff 65 yards to the OHIO0, PATTERSON, Daz' return 28 yards to the OHIO28 (FULKERSON, Kody).
3rd and 5 at  Start of 2nd quarter, clock 15:00.
3rd and 5 at  TETTLETON, T pass complete to FUTRELL, Tyler for 8 yards to the EMU22, 1ST DOWN OHIO (SCOTT, Darius).
1st and 10 at  BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 2 yards to the EMU20 (MULUMBA, Andy;MAUGHMER, Cy).
2nd and 8 at  BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for loss of 1 yard to the EMU21 (MULUMBA,
EMU20 Andy; MATT, Hunter).  
3rd and 9 at EMU21 TETTLETON, T rush for 10 yards to the EMU11, 1ST DOWN OHIO (SWAIM, Mycal).  
1st and 10 at EMU11 BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 6 yards to the EMU5 (POOLE, Blake).  
2nd and 4 at EMU05 BOYKIN, Ryan rush for loss of 3 yards to the EMU8 (MULUMBA, Andy; MATT, Hunter).  
3rd and 7 at EMU08 TETTLETON, T pass incomplete to HILL, Troy.  
4th and 7 at EMU08 WELLER, Matt field goal attempt from 25 GOOD, clock 11:41.  
1st and GOAL at OHIO35 WELLER, Matt kickoff 65 yards to the EMU0, touchback.  
SCORE: Eastern Michigan 7-7 Ohio  
17 plays, 64 yards, Time of Possession: 7:17

Eastern Michigan at 11:41  
1st and 10 at EMU25 EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 11:41.  
1st and 10 at EMU25 BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 2 yards to the EMU27 (MOORE, Gerald).  
2nd and 8 at EMU27 BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for loss of 2 yards to the EMU25 (HASTING, Corey).  
3rd and 10 at EMU25 BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to HOSKINS, G (MOORE, Keith).  
4th and 10 at EMU25 KARUTZ, Jay punt 36 yards to the OHIO39, fair catch by PATTERSON, Daz'.  
5 plays, 0 yards, Time of Possession: 1:16

Ohio at 10:25  
1st and 10 at OHIO39 OHIO drive start at 10:25.  
1st and 10 at OHIO39 BOYKIN, Ryan rush for no gain to the OHIO39 (MATT, Hunter; CUDWORTH, J.), PENALTY OHIO illegal block (MCQUEEN, Mike) 15 yards to the OHIO24.  
1st and 25 at OHIO24 1st and 25.  
1st and 25 at OHIO24 BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 6 yards to the OHIO30 (BELLFY, Alex; MATT, Hunter).  
2nd and 19 at OHIO30 TETTLETON, T rush for 6 yards to the OHIO36 (MULUMBA, Andy).
BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 57 yards to the EMU7, 1ST DOWN OHIO (POOLE, Blake).

TETTLETON, T pass complete to COCHRAN, Chase for 7 yards to the EMU0, TOUCHDOWN, clock 08:08.

WELLER, Matt kick attempt good.

WELLER, Matt kickoff 65 yards to the EMU0, touchback.

SCORE: Eastern Michigan 7-17 Ohio

9 plays, 61 yards, Time of Possession: 2:17

Eastern Michigan at 08:08

EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 08:08.

BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to HOSKINS, G.

HILL, Bronson rush for no gain to the EMU25 (SMITH, Kendric; JONES, Carl), PENALTY EMU holding (McFADDEN, Bobby) 10 yards to the EMU15.

2nd and 20 at EMU15

HILL, Bronson rush for 2 yards to the EMU17 (WELLS, Ian; JONES, Carl).

BENZ, Tyler pass complete to HOSKINS, G for 14 yards to the EMU31 (MOORE, Keith).

KARUTZ, Jay punt 46 yards to the OHIO23, fair catch by PATTERSON, Daz'.

7 plays, 6 yards, Time of Possession: 2:07

Ohio at 06:01

OHIO drive start at 06:01.

TETTLETON, T pass complete to BUSSEY, Bakari for 1 yard to the OHIO24 (BELLFY, Alex).

TETTLETON, T pass complete to FUTRELL, Tyler for 1 yard to the OHIO25 (POOLE, Blake; CUDWORTH, J.).

TETTLETON, T pass incomplete to SMITH, Landon (BELLFY, Alex).

VENHAM, Grant punt 27 yards to the EMU48, out-of-bounds.

5 plays, 2 yards, Time of Possession: 1:22
Eastern Michigan at 04:39
1st and 10 at
EMU48
1st and 10 at
EMU48
2nd and 4 at
OHIO46
1st and 10 at
OHIO28
2nd and 11 at
OHIO29
3rd and 5 at
OHIO23
1st and
GOAL at
OHIO03
1st and
GOAL at
OHIO03
1st and
GOAL at
OHIO03
1st and
GOAL at
EMU35
SCORE: Eastern Michigan 14-17 Ohio
10 plays, 52 yards, Time of Possession: 2:31

Ohio at 02:08
1st and 10 at
OHIO35
1st and 10 at
OHIO35
2nd and 7 at
OHIO38
1st and 10 at
OHIO46
2nd and 10 at
OHIO46
1st and 10 at
EMU35

Eastern Michigan drive start at 04:39.
HILL, Bronson rush for 6 yards to the OHIO46 (HASTING, Corey).
HILL, Bronson rush for 18 yards to the OHIO28, 1ST DOWN EMU (KRISTOFF, Josh).
HILL, Bronson rush for loss of 1 yard to the OHIO29 (LEWIS, Alphonso).
HILL, Bronson rush for 6 yards to the OHIO23 (MOORE, Gerald).
BENZ, Tyler pass complete to GILLETT, Alex for 17 yards to the OHIO6, 1ST DOWN EMU (CARPENTER, Nate), PENALTY OHIO roughing passer (HASTING, Corey) 3 yards to the OHIO3, 1ST DOWN EMU.
1st and 3.
1st and 3.
1st and 3.
1st and 3.
1st and 3.

BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 3 yards to the OHIO0, TOUCHDOWN, clock 02:08.
MULDER, Dylan kick attempt good.
FULKerson, Kody kickoff 60 yards to the OHIO5, out-of-bounds, OHIO ball on OHIO35.

OHIO drive start at 02:08.
BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 3 yards to the OHIO38 (HENDERSON, D;COLEMAN, Donald).
TETTLETON, T pass complete to FOSTER, Donte for 8 yards to the OHIO46, 1ST DOWN OHIO (BRYANT, K.).
TETTLETON, T pass incomplete to BOYKIN, Ryan.
TETTLETON, T pass complete to FOSTER, Donte for 19 yards to the EMU35, 1ST DOWN OHIO (BRYANT, K.).
TETTLETON, T pass intercepted by HENDERSON, D at the EMU34, HENDERSON, D return 0 yards to the EMU34.
6 plays, 30 yards, Time of Possession: 0:42

Eastern Michigan at 01:26
1st and 10 at EMU34
   EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 01:26.
1st and 10 at EMU34
   BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to HOSKINS, G.
2nd and 10 at EMU34
   BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to SCOTT, Donald.
3rd and 10 at EMU34
   BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete.
4th and 10 at EMU34
   KARUTZ, Jay punt 31 yards to the OHIO35, fair catch by PATTERSON, Daz'.
5 plays, 0 yards, Time of Possession: 0:31

Ohio at 00:55
1st and 10 at OHIO35
   OHIO drive start at 00:55.
1st and 10 at OHIO35
   TETTLETON, T pass complete to SMITH, Landon for 14 yards to the OHIO49, 1ST DOWN OHIO (CUDWORTH, J.; COLEMAN, Donald).
1st and 10 at OHIO49
   TETTLETON, T pass complete to FUTRELL, Tyler for 7 yards to the EMU44 (POOLE, Blake).
2nd and 3 at EMU44
   Timeout Ohio, clock 00:40.
2nd and 3 at EMU44
   TETTLETON, T pass complete to BLANKENSHIP, Be for 5 yards to the EMU39, 1ST DOWN OHIO (ROSE, Marcell).
1st and 10 at EMU39
   TETTLETON, T pass complete to BLANKENSHIP, Be for 3 yards to the EMU36 (POOLE, Blake).
2nd and 7 at EMU36
   Timeout Ohio, clock 00:27.
2nd and 7 at EMU36
   TETTLETON, T pass complete to FOSTER, Donte for 17 yards to the EMU19, 1ST DOWN OHIO (COLEMAN, Donald; BRYANT, K.).
1st and 10 at EMU19
   Team pass incomplete.
2nd and 10 at EMU19
   TETTLETON, T pass complete to FOSTER, Donte for 19 yards to the EMU0, 1ST DOWN OHIO, TOUCHDOWN, clock 00:11.
1st and GOAL at EMU03
   WELLER, Matt kick attempt good.
1st and GOAL at EMU03
   WELLER, Matt kickoff 50 yards to the EMU15, SHERRER, D. return 16 yards to the EMU31 (EDMOND, Tim; FAY, Andy).
SCORE: Eastern Michigan 14-24 Ohio
12 plays, 65 yards, Time of Possession: 0:44

Eastern Michigan at 00:05
1st and 10 at EMU31 EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 00:05.
1st and 10 at EMU31 TEAM rush for no gain to the EMU31.
2nd and 10 at EMU31 End of half, clock 00:00.

3 plays, 0 yards, Time of Possession: 0:05

QUARTER #3
Start of 3rd quarter, clock 15:00, EMU ball on EMU35.
FULKERSON, Kody kickoff 59 yards to the OHIO6, PATTERSON, Daz' return 20 yards to the OHIO26 (ROSE, Marcell;MANNS, Corey).
Ohio at 14:55
1st and 10 at OHIO26 OHIO drive start at 14:55.
1st and 10 at OHIO26 BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 2 yards to the OHIO28 (BELLFY, Alex;KASHAMA, K).
2nd and 8 at OHIO28 BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 13 yards to the OHIO41, 1ST DOWN OHIO (BELLFY, Alex).
1st and 10 at OHIO41 TETTLETON, T rush for loss of 4 yards to the OHIO37 (CUDWORTH, J.).
2nd and 14 at OHIO37 TETTLETON, T pass complete to FOSTER, Donte for 9 yards to the OHIO46 (BELLFY, Alex).
3rd and 5 at OHIO46 TETTLETON, T rush for no gain to the OHIO46 (LINSE, Travis;MATT, Hunter).
4th and 5 at OHIO46 VENHAM, Grant punt 36 yards to the EMU18, fair catch by REED, Demarius.

7 plays, 20 yards, Time of Possession: 2:47

Eastern Michigan at 12:08
1st and 10 at EMU18 EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 12:08.
1st and 10 at EMU18 HILL, Bronson rush for loss of 2 yards to the EMU16 (CARPENTER, Nate).
2nd and 12 at EMU16 PENALTY EMU false start 5 yards to the EMU11.
2nd and 17 at EMU11 BENZ, Tyler rush for 6 yards to the EMU17 (MOORE, Keith;JONES, Carl).
3rd and 11 at EMU17 BENZ, Tyler rush for 10 yards to the EMU27 (BRANZ, Ty;MOORE, Keith).
4th and 1 at EMU27  
BENZ, Tyler rush for 3 yards to the EMU30, 1ST DOWN EMU (WOSELEY, Jelani; HUYNH, Neal).

1st and 10 at EMU30  
BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to HILL, Bronson, PENALTY EMU ineligible downfield on pass declined.

2nd and 10 at EMU30  
HILL, Bronson rush for 9 yards to the EMU39 (MOORE, Gerald; WELLS, Ian).

3rd and 1 at EMU39  
SHERRELL, D. rush for no gain to the EMU39 (FISHER, Larenzo; JONES, Carl).

4th and 1 at EMU39  
BENZ, Tyler rush for 10 yards to the EMU49, 1ST DOWN EMU (WOSELEY, Jelani).

1st and 10 at EMU49  
HILL, Bronson rush for loss of 1 yard to the EMU48 (CARPENTER, Nate).

2nd and 11 at EMU48  
HILL, Bronson rush for 6 yards to the OHIO46 (LEWIS, Alphonso).

3rd and 5 at OHIO46  
BENZ, Tyler pass complete to GILLETT, Alex for 21 yards to the OHIO25, 1ST DOWN EMU (FISHER, Larenzo; WELLS, Ian).

1st and 10 at OHIO25  
BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to RUSSELL, T. (KRISTOFF, Josh).

2nd and 10 at OHIO25  
HILL, Bronson rush for no gain to the OHIO25 (MOORE, Gerald), PENALTY EMU holding 10 yards to the OHIO35.

2nd and 20 at OHIO35  
2nd and 20.

2nd and 20 at OHIO35  
BENZ, Tyler pass complete to RUSSELL, T. for 3 yards to the OHIO32 (MOORE, Keith; LEWIS, Alphonso).

3rd and 17 at OHIO32  
BENZ, Tyler sacked for loss of 8 yards to the OHIO40 (HUYNH, Neal).

4th and 25 at OHIO40  
KARUTZ, Jay punt 39 yards to the OHIO1, downed.

19 plays, 42 yards, Time of Possession: 8:44

Ohio at 03:24  
OHIO drive start at 03:24.

1st and 10 at OHIO01  
BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 2 yards to the OHIO3 (POOLE, Blake; MAUGHMER, Cy).

2nd and 8 at OHIO03  
BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 3 yards to the OHIO6 (CUDWORTH, J.).

3rd and 5 at OHIO06  
TETTLETON, T pass incomplete to FOSTER, Donte, PENALTY EMU pass interference (SCOTT, Darius) 15 yards to the OHIO21, 1ST DOWN OHIO, NO PLAY.

1st and 10 at OHIO21  
1st and 10.
1st and 10 at  
OHIO21  
TETTLETON, T pass complete to FOSTER, Donte for 79 yards to the EMU0, 1ST DOWN OHIO, TOUCHDOWN, clock 02:13.

1st and  
GOAL at  
EMU03  
WELLER, Matt kick attempt good.

1st and  
GOAL at  
EMU35  
WELLER, Matt kickoff 65 yards to the EMU0, ALLEN, Tyler return 31 yards to the EMU31 (ATWELL, Brandon), PENALTY EMU personal foul 15 yards to the EMU16, 1st and 10, EMU ball on EMU16.

SCORE: Eastern Michigan 14-31 Ohio
8 plays, 99 yards, Time of Possession: 1:11

QUARTER #4

3rd and 4 at  
OHIO41  
Start of 4th quarter, clock 15:00.

3rd and 4 at  
OHIO41  
BENZ, Tyler rush for 7 yards to the OHIO34, 1ST DOWN EMU (WOSELEY, Jelani;DAVIS, Kendrick).

1st and 10 at  
OHIO34  
BENZ, Tyler pass complete to BRUMFIELD, Ryan for 6 yards to the OHIO28 (WELLS, Ian).

2nd and 4 at  
OHIO28  
BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 6 yards to the OHIO22, 1ST DOWN EMU (MOORE, Keith;JONES, Carl).

1st and 10 at  
OHIO22  
BRUMFIELD, Ryan rush for 2 yards to the OHIO20 (RUSSELL, Ben).

2nd and 8 at  
OHIO20  
BENZ, Tyler pass intercepted by MOORE, Keith at the OHIO7, MOORE, Keith return 0 yards to the OHIO7.

6 plays, 64 yards, Time of Possession: 4:04

Ohio at 13:04

1st and 10 at  
OHIO07  
OHIO drive start at 13:04.

1st and 10 at  
OHIO07  
BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 3 yards to the OHIO10 (POOLE, Blake;LINSER, Travis).

2nd and 7 at  
OHIO10  
BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 5 yards to the OHIO15 (BELLFY, Alex;SCOTT, Darius).

3rd and 2 at  
OHIO15  
BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 6 yards to the OHIO21, 1ST DOWN OHIO (MATT, Hunter;BELLFY, Alex).

1st and 10 at  
OHIO21  
TETTLETON, T pass complete to FUTRELL, Tyler for 1 yard to the OHIO22 (ROSE, Marcell;COTTON, Pudge).

2nd and 9 at  
OHIO22  
TETTLETON, T pass incomplete to WATERS, Matt (MATT, Hunter).

3rd and 9 at  
OHIO22  
TETTLETON, T rush for 8 yards to the OHIO30 (SCOTT, Darius).
4th and 1 at OHIO30  
VENHAM, Grant punt 44 yards to the EMU26, REED, Demarius return 3 yards to the EMU29 (CHAPMAN, Miles).

8 plays, 23 yards, Time of Possession: 3:22

Eastern Michigan at 09:42
1st and 10 at EMU29  
EASTERN MICHIGAN drive start at 09:42.
1st and 10 at EMU29  
HILL, Bronson rush for 8 yards to the EMU37 (RUSSELL, Ben; SMITH, Kendric).

2nd and 2 at EMU37  
HILL, Bronson rush for 4 yards to the EMU41 (HASTING, Corey), PENALTY EMU holding 10 yards to the EMU31.
2nd and 8 at EMU31  
2nd and 8.

2nd and 8 at EMU31  
BENZ, Tyler pass incomplete to RUSSELL, T..

3rd and 8 at EMU31  
BENZ, Tyler sacked for loss of 1 yard to the EMU30 (JONES, Carl).

4th and 9 at EMU30  
KARUTZ, Jay punt 52 yards to the OHIO18, FUTRELL, Tyler return 38 yards to the EMU44 (BOYD, Matt).

7 plays, 1 yards, Time of Possession: 1:52

Ohio at 07:50
1st and 10 at EMU44  
OHIO drive start at 07:50.
1st and 10 at EMU44  
BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 3 yards to the EMU41 (HENDERSON, D; COLEMAN, Donald).

2nd and 7 at EMU41  
BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 19 yards to the EMU22, 1ST DOWN OHIO (SCOTT, Darius; BELLFY, Alex).
1st and 10 at EMU22  
BLANKENSHIP, Be rush for 5 yards to the EMU17 (BELLFY, Alex; POOLE, Blake).
2nd and 5 at EMU17  
BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 4 yards to the EMU13 (CUDWORTH, J.; BELLFY, Alex).
3rd and 1 at EMU13  
BOYKIN, Ryan rush for 13 yards to the EMU0, 1ST DOWN OHIO, TOUCHDOWN, clock 05:40.

1st and GOAL at EMU03  
WELLER, Matt kick attempt good.
1st and GOAL at OHIO35  
WELLER, Matt kickoff 63 yards to the EMU2, ALLEN, Tyler return 21 yards to the EMU23 (SAWYER, Kawmae).

SCORE: Eastern Michigan 14-38 Ohio
8 plays, 44 yards, Time of Possession: 2:10
Eastern Michigan at 05:35
1st and 10 at
EMU23
1st and 10 at
EMU23
2nd and 8 at
EMU25
3rd and 10 at
EMU23
4th and 10 at
EMU23
5 plays, 0 yards, Time of Possession: 1:52
Ohio at 03:43
1st and 10 at
OHIO33
1st and 10 at
OHIO33
2nd and 2 at
OHIO41
2nd and 7 at
OHIO36
1st and 10 at
OHIO46
1st and 10 at
EMU41
2nd and 7 at
EMU38
1st and 10 at
EMU29
1st and GOAL at
EMU03
1st and GOAL at
OHIO35
SCORE: Eastern Michigan 14-45 Ohio
10 plays, 67 yards, Time of Possession: 2:10
Eastern Michigan at 01:28
1st and 10 at
EMU20
1st and 10 at
EMU20
1st and 10 at
EMU20
1st and 10 at
EMU20
EMU20
1st and 20 at
EMU10

1st and 20 at
EMU10

2nd and 19 at
EMU11

3rd and 18 at
EMU12

4th and 17 at
EMU13

SCORE: Eastern Michigan 14-45 Ohio
7 plays, -7 yards, Time of Possession: 1:28